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TDE EXCELLENCE OF SVBUP OF FIGS

Is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California. Fia Sybup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fie Strup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding' the worthless
imitations manufactured by other pat
ties. The high standing' of the Cali-Forn- ia

Fra Stkup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Fig's has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of Its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating1 or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FBANOISOO. OaL

LOUISVILLE. Ky. NEW TORE, K. T.

PERSONA!, MENTION.

L. O'Brien and wife came over from
CenterviIIe yesterday.

T. A. Hudson left yesterday on a short
bueinesa trio to Salem.

A.E. Crosbv, representiasr D. J. Frye,
the Salem druzziet. is in the citv todav.

L. E. Morse and C. F. Bradford were
up from White Salmon yesterday, re-
turning home today.

A. Ogilvie and A. B. Lamb, were in
the city yesterday from Fossil, leaving
for Portland this morning.

W. A. Walther retnrnd last night
from Portland, leaving Mrs. Walther
under the care of physicians in thatcity.

O. ,T. Barrett, a mining man from
Deadwood, S. D., is in the city today.
Ho has made an extensive trip into the
Ochoco country, and is returning home.

Hill to Legalize Marriages Contracted
Six Months After Divorce. '

Stillman baa a bill, before the house
to legalize a certain class of marriage
that are rendered invalid by the present
law. These are marriages contracted
within six months after the divorce of
one of the parties. Notwithstanding
the law does not permit such marriagee,
a considerable number of them have
been contracted, for the most part
through ignorance of the statute, and
the issue of such marriages ia without
power to inherit property, and in every
way illegitimate in the eye of the law.
'.Attorneys often obtain decrees of di-

vorce but do not enter them of record
until the court fees are paid, knowing
that the divorces are incomplete and
holding the matter open in order to
Jorce payment of the fees. The divorced
person may wait six months after the
granting of the decree, and then sup-
posing the law to be fulfilled, marry
again. But the law requires the six
months to intervene between the enter-
ing of the decree and the marriage, and
those who reckon from the granting of
the decree instead of from the entering
of it in the records, make the mistake
of contracting an illegal marriage. To
cure the defects of these marriaere9 ia
the object of Stilltnan's bill, which is to
vaiiilate those contracted on decrees
entered up to. last August.

Advertised Letters.
i Following is the list of letters remain

ing in the postoffice at The Dalles un-

called for January, 17, 1899. Persons
calling for the same will give date on
which they were advertised:
Bruhlmann John Lindsay L E
Baker Pearl Love Sarah L
Brazeal Bal Lander W
Baker B B Lucas Elsie
Brown T V Mason Samuel
Brown Pearl Martin Joseph
Davis Leander McKavey Clyde
Devart Calvin O'Harris Harry
Estraan C O'Donnell Jas
Edmiston E A Odell Wm
Evans Sarah Pearcy Jennie
Gardiner Hattie Peterson A M
(Sibeon W E Perin Mollie
Gates Jas M Price Wm
Heiser Walter Ryan Harry
Hill T B . Rine Wade
Hailbera Aug Kose Fred H
Harris R L Sliookarmollie J
Hall J H Shaman W J
Hughes Jay Shuts C A .
Jones Elizabeth Stokes Chaa
Johnston Geo Sykes Ted
Thompson G W Trullinger M
Joyce Mark Van Adstyne E
Johnston Pete Waldron John
Jones Clara Whitaett Eva
Kelly S R Wibary H
Landrum Maud Wilcox A R
Lane Lizzie Welch M E
Larson A Watson Minnie
Laughhn E R Warren CB - -

Leist Mrs J ,. . Marshel Fay
'J. A. Cbossbn, P. M.

Five Boys Drowned.
Sceanton, Pa., Jan. 17. Five small

boys were drowned today at South Gib-
son, a country hamlet near Foster, Sus-

quehanna county. After the morning
school eession six boys got a big sled and
coasted from the roadway down a short,
steep hill, at the foot of which is a mill
pond. A thaw had weakened the ice,
and it broke under the weight of the
sled. The sled and all but one of the
boys shot under the ice several rods. In
his excitement the lad who eecaped lost
valuable time by running back to the
school to give the alarm, instead of no-

tifying residents near at hand. Four
bodies have been recovered.

Deafness Cannot be Cared
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafnes?
and that is by constitutional remed ies
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tube is in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it Is en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
oat and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for-

ever ; nine cases out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars ; free.

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c. 6--

Smallpox Rages.
New "York, Jan. .18. A dispatch in

the Herald from Havana says : An out
and out panic exists in the One Hun-
dred and Sixty-fir- st Indiana regiment,
owing to the spread of emallpox. Men
and officials are using every influence to
bring about the regiment's recall. In
the meantime all who can secure sick
leave are going home. Jacob Dexter, of
Monticello, InJ., has died of Emallpox.
There are five other cases and several
suspects, all in the same regiment.

La Grippe Successfully Treated.
"I have just recovered from the sec

ond attack of La Grippe this year," says
Mr. Jas. A. Jones, publisher of the
Leader, Mexia, Texas. "In the latter
case I used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy, and I think with considerable euc-ce- se,

only being in bed a little over two
days against ten days for the former at-

tack. The second attack I am satisfied
would have been equally as bad as the
first but for the use of this remedy as 1

bad to go to bed in about six hours after
being 'struck' with it, whiie in the first
case I was able to attend to business
about two days before getting 'down.' "
For sale byBlakeley & Houghton.

A Druggist's Serious Mistake.
Colfax, Wash., Jan. 17. Last night

Mrs. George Mansfield sent her little boy
to the Farmers' drug 6tore to buy some
Epsom salts. He returned witha pack-
age of medicine, and the woman took a
dose. Very soon she was in a serious
condition, and the physician summoned
recognized symptona of poisoning. For
several hours her life was despaired of,
but finally she was declared out of
danger. Anaylsis of the drug sold
showed that carbonate of potash had
been given instead of Epsom salts. The
drug was sold by Mrs. J. J. Heoppner.

Bow to Prevent Pneumonia.
You are perhaps aware that pneu

monia always results from a cold or from
an attack of La Grippe. During the
epidemic of La Grippe a few years ago
when so many cases resulted, in pneu-

monia, it was observed that the attack
was never followed by that disease when
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy was'used.
It counteracts anv tendency of a cold or
La Grippa to result in that dangerous
disease. It is the best remedy in the
world for bad colds and La Grippe.
Every bottle warranted. .For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

Wilson Gains One.

Olvmpia, Jan. 18. The senate and
house in joint ballot today for United
States tenator gave the following vote
viz: Wilson, 26; Foster, 24; Hatnee,
22; Ankeny, 8; Lewis, 26; Allen, 1.

It will be seen that Foster lost 2 since
yesterday, Wilson gained 1, Lewis drop-
ped a fuBionist and the balance are the
same as on the first ballot.

In Olden Times
People overlooked the importance of
permanently beneficial effects and were
satisfied with the transient action ; but
now that it is generally known that
Syrup of Figs will permanently over-
come habitual constipation, well in
formed people will not buy other, laxa-

tives, which act for a time.'but finally
injure the system. Buy the genuine,
made by the California Fig Syrup Co.

DeWitt's Little Early. Risers,
The famous little pill.

The Quakers,

These queer people called Quakers or
the silent worshippers of the Almighty
God, have from century to century re-

tained their religious reputation free
from all blemishes, by their daily
practice of honesty, integrity and social
purity. History teaches us that in
oldeu times these good. people were ter-
ribly persecuted for their religious be-

lief. But through all the punishment
bestowed on them they proved to be
the happiest and most contented class of
people on God'a green foot-sto- ol. Absti-

nence, chastity, peace.fgood will and
brotherly love is the foundation Btone of
their laith, their motto being peace and
good will toward all men.

A staff of Quaker doctors ara now in
The Dalles, giving lectures and enter-
tainments at Baldwin's opera bouse
nightly. Admission 15 cents to all.
The doctors can be seen daily at their
office at the Umatilla Hotel ; office hours
between 10 and 12.

The farce comedy surprise, Blaney's
big musical extravagance, "A Boy
Wanted," comprises some of the best
specialty artists in the protession. Any
one of them would make a "top liner"
for the vaudeville show in America. Be-

sides playing the parts assigned them in
the comedy, they do individual specialty
acts, actually giving in this attraction
two shows in one-far- ce comedy and
vaudeville. Mr. Blaney personally di
rects rehearsals previous to the opening
of the season, and any act, pun, feature
or song introduced bv them during re-

hearsals, must be right up to the minute
and in keeping with bis comedy. He is
very strict on this point and will not al
low one moment to lag from the rise of
the curtain to the finish of the perform-
ance. As they say in stage vernacular
he inserts plenty of "ginger." "A Boy
Wanted" will be seen at the Vogt Satur

That Throbbing Headache
Would quicklv leave you, if you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for sick and nervous headaches
They make pure blood and strong nerves
and build up your health. Easy to take
Try them. Only 25 cents. Money back
if not cured. Sold by Blakeley &
Houghton, druggists. 1

La Grippe is again epidemic. Every
precaution ehouid be taken to avoid it.
Its specific cure is One Minute Coueh
Cnre. A. J. Suepard, publisher Agri-

cultural Journal and Advertiser, Elden,
Mo., says: "No onf will be disappoint-
ed in using One Minute Cough Cure for
La Grippe." Pleasant to take, quick to
act. Snipes, Kinersley Drug Co..

Mr. S. A. Fackler, editor of the
Micanopy (Fla.), Hustler, with his wife
and children, suffered terribly from La
Grippe. One Minute Cough Cure was
the only remedy that helped them. It
aoted quickly. Thousands of others use
this remedy as a specific for La Grippe,
and its exhausting after effects. Never
fails. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

'Wood Wood Wood.
We can furnish you with ettictly first

class, dry,fir wood at the same prices
which you have been paying for inferior
quality. Send us your orders and get
the best. Phone 25.
Mch. 1 Jos. T. Peters & Co.

Caith In Your Ctieckn.
All countv warrants registered prior

to Mch. 14, 1895, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases .after Jan. 14,
1899. C. L. Phillips,

Countv Treasurer.

Couching injures' and inflames sore
lungs. One Minute Cough Cure loosens
the cold, allays coughing and heals
quickly. The best cure for children,
perfectly harmless. Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drui Company.

The smallest things may exert the
greatest influence. Da Witt's Little
Early Risers are unequaled for overcom
ing constipation

.
and liver trouble. Small

- i i : i : 1 1 c: T- -:

pill, ocet. pin, eaie pme. ouiptajm-ersl-
Drug Co.

Freas Saunders has purchased the
wood business of J. T. Reynolds in this
city. Those desiring good wood will find
him by ringing up 'phone number 12.

Furnished rooms to rent. Steam heat
and electric lights. Apply to Max Vogt
& Co. Chapman block.

Taps worm and cancers removed ly
the Quaker Doctors.

Are You Interested?

The O. K. & N. Co's New Boole
On the Resourses of Oregon, Washing
ton and Idaho is being distributed. Our
readers are requested to forward the
acquaintances, and a copy of the work
will be sent them free. . This is a mat
would ask that everyone take an in'
H. Hurlburt, General Passenger Agen ,

1 O. R. & N. Co., Portland.

Clearance Sale of Bieyeles
NEW ATSTD 2d HAND WHEELS

For Less than Half Price
We wish to clear out all old stock before mov

ing into new store and have some bargains. .

This is an opportunity to get a bicycle cheap
All wheels sold at half regular price.

Opposite

DOLLS TOYS music
We have the largest assortment ever displayed in The Dalles, and

you will find our prices are lower than all of our competitors.

Books, in Endless Variety,
Cloth bound, 12 mo., 200 titles, 12Jc each. Chatterbox, latest edi-
tion, only 69c. All goods marked in plain figures.

Jacobsen Book & Music Co
170 Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

Rockford "Quick Shot"
12-Pl- ate Magazine Camera.

Simplicity
Durability

"Turn the lever and you are ready for
another." No plate holders with slides
to draw. No sleeve or changing bag. No
chance to fog plates. No failures.

If you want 12 pictures quick, buy the
"Quick-Shot.- '; the only magazine cams
era that holds the plates securely after
they are exposed. No rattling or break-
ing of plates. Best on earth.

3x4J $6.00
4x5 $9.00

With one dozen plute holders.

Manufactured under the Conley patents by the

Rockford Silver Plato Co.,
ROCKFORD, ill.

We sell only through local agents. Ask our I

agents to show you this "Quick bhot." j
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Dollars you can buy a
that will take any

on the For sale
by Clarke & tf

Quick Sellers
No Complaints

Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co.
AGENTS, 1 he Oregou.

Headquarters for Seed Grain of kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ail kinds
Headquarters for Rolled Grain,
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, o? mTliI'fe'e

Headquarters fcr "Byers' Best" Pendle- -
TOTI "P'lonT Flour manufactured expressly family

every guaranteed give satisfaction.
our goods lower than trade, don't think

prices convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

KELLER,
...He Iwn0 Old OfoFioo Saloon...

90 Second St., second door from Court.

Tl80cto "l5g
KELLER

Dalles,

checks
drink,

cigar.

Ad.

THE DALLES, OREGON
Tom Burke's Homestead Whiskey

Specialty Imported French Liquors Cognac.

Best Domestic Liquors,-Wine- s Cigars.

chuck purchase

Agent

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT BNEKALBANKING BOE1NE8

Letters issued available
Eastern States.

Exchange Telegraphic
Transfers Chicago,

Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Wash,, various points

Oregon Washington.
Collections made all points fav-

orable

ForFivte Camera
larger pictures than

other Camera market.
Falk.

old stand.

The
Dalles,

ail

an kinds

bouse

The Largest and Beet of August Buchler'
Home-mad- e Beer and Porter.

for the Swiss Pub. Co., New York.

Tlie coiuiga Packing Co..

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTDKKK8 OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of B AND

HAMS & BACON
. '. BEEF, ETC.

Use Clarke & Falk'e Floral Lotine for
sunburn and wind chafing. tf

PLEASE LOOK HERE.

WM. MICH ELL,

Undertaker

and Embalmer.

THE DALLES. OREGON.

Rooms on Third Street,
One Block Back

of
French & Co.'s Bank.

PICTURES FRAMED.
ALL PRICES
AWAY DOWN.

3IAI 33S ONV 3IAIOO
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GENERAL

Blacftsmiifis
...AND...

Horsesnoers.
Wagon and Carriage Werk.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

Third ani Jefferson. Phone 159

rfh- rffc- aTtr -A irtr rfV irtr irtr jftr rfW tir Jt

J. S. Scheme, fl. M. Bui, ,
President. Cashier

Ffet national Batik.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and Port-

land.
DIREOTORS.

D. P. Thompson. Jno. 8. Schbmck.
Ed. 51. Williams, Geo. A. Likbk.

H. M. Bbai.l,.

Regulator JAne
The Dalles. Portlani ani Astoria

Navigation Co.

Regulator & Dalles City
FREIGHT AND PASSENUER LINE

BETWEEN

The Dalle?, Hood River, Cascade Loc ks and Port-lau-d
daily, ept.r. Sunday.

DOWN-TH- YALLEI

Are vou going OR TO

EASTERN OREGON ?

If so, save money and enjoy a beautiful trip on
the Columbia. The train arrive at
The Dalles la ample time for passengers to take
the steamer, arriving in Portland in time for the
outgoing Southern and Northern trains; East-boun- d

passengers arriving in The Dales in timeto take the East-boun- d train.
For further information applv to--

Or W C. ALLA WAY, Gen. Agt.,
The Dulles, Oreuon.

USS'fiiWESTEEB TEA7ELERS ABE

'rvorih-Vester- n" Advertisers

s U:c Shortest and Best Route to
CHICAGO and the EAST

via
MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL;

And r!fo. the eqy ipment of itstrains is the most
noc.erit of the car builder s art embodying all
the luxuries comforts and necessaries of travel.

"ISS KSV7 HORTH-WESTE- LIMITED"
(20th Century Train)

Is l3ctric lighted both inside and ont. and
equipped with handsome
car. compartment and standard sleepers, free
chair car and modern dav coach; and on which
no EXTRA FARE is charged. It makes connec-
tions at Minneapolis and St. Paul with Northern
Pacific, Great Northern, and "Boo-Pacifi-

trains; and leaves daily Minneapolis 7.80 p. m.;
St. Paul 8. 10 p. m.; and arrives Chicago 9.80 a. m.

Kor berth reservations, rates, folders and
illustrated booklet FREE of the "Finest Train
in the World " call at or address Ticket
Offices 213 Washington St.. Portland; 60S First
Avenue. Seattle; 205 Granite Block. Helen;
113 Nicollet Avenne. Minneapolis; 395 Robert
St.. St. Paul; 405 West Superior St., Duluta,
3r address T. W. Teasdaij. General P&saengM
Agent, St. Paul, Minn.


